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I Guns Rifles

B Ammunition, and
ffP Fishing Tackle.

jl We have an elegant new line
jB just received at remarkable
HI low prices. Call and sec them
HI Wc have the largest stock of

H Hardware, Granltc-lro- n and
H Tinware in Northern Utah.

B Wc carry the best (inallty and "57

H sell at the lowest price. We

H would like your patronage but T

H don't expect It unless wc can
H offer you an advantage. Sec
H our windows and compare
H prices

R. Lafount & Co.,
Hi 3g Center Street, Logan. 3g

I Throw it
I Away

Rather than have

&' your watch handled

1 by incompetent
workmen

m We guarantee our

B watch repairs.

i Cardon Jewelry Co.,
H 'LOGAN, ...... UTAH

From $400 to $ 0,000
H "We have. Farms and city homes on

H our list from $400 to $10,000. Prices
HJ and terms to suit ail and plenty of

H property. $10,000 home money to
B loan on good city and farm proper- -

H ty. No delay, no red tape. Wc
H collect bad debts, notes and ac- -

am counts.

B H. A.Pcdcrscn & Co
Olllce over First National Hank

Brunswick Saloon
9m Sells the largest and coolest

j glass of

BEER
IS Of any place In town.I CENTEK STHEET. LOGAN

I Petersen & Sons
--THE PAINTEItS

I We Do Paint- -

ing That's AH

K Shop one block south of Tlialchcr
bank.

1 "W.MAIGHAN,
1 ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,
Jg Ottice . n- - ounty Court, House;

Soutlieastrooin s. Telephone
2 18y. Logan, Utah.

IL, Commercial Electric

In Comp'y
CONTRACTING
ELECTRICIANS

Electrical Supplies, Klectilc Irons,
Fans, Signs, Etc.

House Wiring
to conform to Insurance I'nderwrlteis

Kules.

F. E, Plowman Mgr.
180k 134N Main

Iriione
Lake City's Leading Hotol.

1 KUHOPEAN PLAN
AMERICAN PLAN

Local and Long Distant phone
In every loom.

j C u 1 1 e n Hotel
West Second South street
Salt Lako City

Modern and Rates-- ;!
I pei day.

g S. C. EWING, Prop.

1 See the new shipment of China- -

' ware, Fancy Lamps, etc, at th
' Cache Valley Tea Co's store. T h c

largest assortment in Logan to choose
nom,.at cxtraordlnajxJwriOVlns,. .

Beautiful Women
Plump cheeks, Hushed wltt the soft

glvw of health and a pure complexion,
make all women beautiful. Take a
small dose of Herblno after eaclt meal
It will prevent constipation and help
digest what you have eaten. 50 cents
Mis. m, M. Stroud of Midlothian
Texas, writes May 31,1001: "Wc have
used Ilcrblnc in our family for eight
yeaus and found It tho best medicine
ever used foi contipation,bilious fever
and malaria.

Flowers by Express!
Shipped same clay order Is received.

FLORAL DESIGNS u specialty
B. C. MORRIS FLORAL COMPANY

McCornlck Rldg., Salt Lake City, U.

Our Want Column

Free to all Subscribers to The Re-

publican. It lines two issues abso-
lutely free.

Those not subscribers C cents
per line per Issue.

Two milch cows for sale. Apply
this olllce.

C. M. WENDLEIIOE has the tlnest
display of line Chlnaware In town, at
astonishing cheap prices come and
see.

Wantkh Tools to sharpen, and
odd Jobs of any kind. II. K. Hansen,
First West street. North of Lincoln
Hotel.

Carpet weaving done on sthoit
notice at ii.ll E. nth North, guaran-
teed to do the best work in town. It.
Wood.

For sale chea- p- A good 30 acre farm
with house, farm Implements, cows,
poultry, etc., situated about a half
mile west or the center of Smlthlleld
city. Present owneis are old people
who desire to ictlre. Easy terms.
Apply to O. Y. Smith, Smlthlleld.

Brigham Young College I I
LOGAN, UTAH.

Opens September 10, 'hij. with Increased equipment, more H
room, and new departments. The best of Instruction given In H
the usual College and High School subjects.

Excellent Noimal, Commercial. Domestic Aits, Mechanic H
Arts, and- - Agricultural Course-.- . Forge work newly cstab- - H
lished M

v HM
.InsKi'it F. Smith. Piesldent of Hoaid of Tiuste H
.Iamks 11. LiMii'iiuii President of Facult. H

Write II. lhillcn, Jr., Seci.tan . fur fuithei information. B
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Jtst A Word I
To Teacher and Parent. SH

(21
The time Is fast appioachlng when nn childieii will cuter into the
school, the duties that will requtic the two of one of the most delicate H
and useful oigans of their bodies. The Ees And the testing of the MB
eyes of school chlldien as Is now. which nihoeated by both Accutlsts !v
andOptomitrlsts Is an absolute essential The piesent age can truth- - flfl
fully be called an Age of Vision. Our entire system of civlll.atlon Is WM
based on the school education of the rising geneiatlon And this
school education Is based piliuailly on the use of the eyes. Those- who MM
cannot use their ej es quickly anil concctly aro at an enormous dlsad- - iMautage, wliicli, howeer, can often be remedied by the wearing of
properly correcting glasses. It Is strange that so many patents and wM
teaeheis should be so apathetic in regard to tills most Important hu- - mm
man sense. They seem to doubt that ocular defects exist, claiming
that the Idea that children should wear glasses at all Is an absurd one Sflthat age and glasses go together in a icgular relative. This Is all an illfl
crior. Anatomically we all rollow a general plan out right alongw Ith llfflthatweaic also a mass of minor delects. This applies to tho cjes so &fll
that a normal or ennuetionlc is a rarlety. Since we are living In a IMifl
state of clvill.atlon and not in a state of nature wo should conform to mMthe former by Improving upon Hie latter to tho best of power, This flS
means to wear glasses in those cases w hero nature has failed to come !up to the usual icqulrcniciiLs of civilisation.

" It Is for this very pur- - MM
pose that wc arc engaged with the knowledge and best Instruments !
known to the optical profession for the deviation" of pain and optical flHdefects that about so per cent of the human family aio sujrerltig from.

George C. Ownby I
Optician, 123 N. Main street. Eagle Block. fl

. I
EYE CARE. EYE GLASS CARE

Waiting and hoping never betters ...,,, Hi
ailing vision procrastination Is A little way a great M
the thief of good eyesight way Wiong with eye glasses and HJ
The changes which come to the eye spectacles: .,,,,,, Harc bejond the power or the Indl- - Wo make a study B
vidual to remedy. needs and lit frames and lenses IHjl
Neglect to give eyes proper and with exactness. H
timely care is responsible for much Every appliance science has dcvls- - H
of the present day eye trouble. cd Is at our command.
A cry little strain upon this dell- - Kvoiy pair or glasses must precise- -

catc structuio soon exhausts Its ly suit the Wearer and us.
delicate nerve force. Each Lens, each Is thor- - H
When the eye lirst tioubles the oughly inspected. If theie Is a Maw

man of sense, he knows there is or blemish It Is discarded,
need of help and straightway gets Your eyeglasses aie as Important H
It as your eyesight Is important.
Lotus aid outo better vision or Here the skill, the will and the
the preservation of what icmains. facilities make them so.

(I lasses Fitted. Ejes' Examined.

All Fittings Guaranteed to be Accurate and Satisfactory

CHAS. C. WENDLEBOE
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

M 1st N O U T II S T It E E T. L () (i A K, V T A Ih

S. McCOItNlCK, President. ALLAN M.KLKS11KG. Cashier
IW. QUAYLK, Vice Pies. II. K. CHOOKETT, Asst. "

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, I
L OGAN, UTAH.

Under United States Government Supervision.

CAPITAL AND PROf ITS $70,000.

Attention To All. o Intereit Paid on Time Depotlts. H
r reign Dratttltsued. Prompt, Conservative, Sale. H

HOARD OF DlttECTOItS M
W S. Mtt'OIINICK. .IA.MK8 (Jl'AM,l! .loSKI'll K. SMITH MM
.ItlHN 11. ANIIKUSON. TllOH. S.MAIIT Suit KV IlANHKN. IH
C. C. Goodwin. C. W. Niih.kv Allan M. M.kmino lH

Logan Real Estate I
and Loan Company

lias a number of Firsl-clas- s Ori H
and Irrigated H

Farms For sale I
on terms or for Cash. City pioper- - H
ty in all parts of town. Lontr time mm

Farm loans a specialty,

Optional payment. Local money H
money placed. A No. 1 Security W

LOUIS S. CARDON, Mgr., H

BRICK! I
If you want a HrsL-cla- ss quality of H

red brick, Benson Ward Is the place to H
net them. Sec sample at Abraham H
Jorgcnscn's Store, 1st Ts'orth street or 9
write Mm

P, E. Olson, Benson ward

ijH

1 ALICE of OLD ;

VINCENNES
:p By MAURICE THOMPSON

'

hBE - 3l CapjAtht. 1500. by the DOWEH-MERRIL- L COMPANY
'

'
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It bad been ninny yenrs xlnco n letter
from homo had oonrn to 1'utlier Beret
OTio Inst before tho one now In hand
kind mndc lilin ill nf nostnlKla. fnlrly
Blinking his Iron (Ictermiimtloti never
to quit for u moment his lire work us n
missionary. Kver since that iluj lie
had found It harder to meet the ninny
nnd stern demands of n most illllU'iilt
and exactlnc duty. Now the mere
touch of the paper hi hi Imml kiio
him n Reuse of returning weakness,
dissatisfaction nnd lonslm:. '1 he home
of his boyhood, the rushing of tho
Itlione, n seat In a shady nook of the
garden, Madeline, his sister, prattling
beside him and his mother IiikIiii;
somewhere about the house It all
came back and went over lilm ami
through him, making his heart sink
strangely, while another volee. tin'
sweetest ever heard but she was In-

effable and her memory a foi hidden
fragrance.

rather Heret tottered across tin for
lorn little room and knelt before the

holding Ills clasped bands
high, the letter pressed between them.
His lips moved hi prayer, hut made
no hound; his whole frame shook vio-

lently.
It would l)e unpardonable desecra-

tion to enter tho chamber of Kntht--

Ueret's soul and look upon his sacred
and secret trouble, nor must we even
speculate as to Its particular. The
good old man writhed and wrestled
before the cross for a long time, until
nt last he seemed to receive the calm-
ness and strength he prayed for so
fervently. Then he rose, tore the let-

ter Into pieces so small that not a
word remained whole and squeezed
them so llrmly together that they wero
compressed Into n tiny, solid hull
which he let fall through a crack be-

tween the floor puncheons. After wait-
ing twenty years for thnt letter, hun-
gry ns his heart wns, he did not even
open It when at last It arrived. He
would never know what message It
bore. The link between lilm and the
old sweet days was broken forever.
Now, with Ood's help, he could do his
work to tho end.

lie went nnd stood In the doorway,
leaning against the side. He looked
toward the "river house," ns the In-

habitants had named a large shanty
which stood on tho bluff of the Wnlmsli
not far from where the road bridge
nt p. crosses, and saw men until-- i

urlng there.
Meantime Itcnc do ItouWIlc had de-

livered Mine. Ilousslllou's letter with
duo promptness. Of course such u
service demanded pie and claret. What
still better pleased lilm, Alice chose to
bo more amiable than was usually her
custom when he called. They sat to-

gether in the main room of the house,
where M. Itousslllon kept his books, bis
curiosities of Indian manufacture col-

lected here and there, and his surplus
firearms, swords, pistols nnd knives,
ruuged not unplcaslngly around the
walla.

Of course, along with the letter, Uene
bore the news, so Interesting to him-

self, of the boat's tempting cargo Just
discharged at the river house. Alice
understood her friend's danger felt It
ill the Intense cuthuslasm of his voice
nnd manner. She liad once been the
men carousing on a similar occasion
when she was but a child, and the Im-

pression then madu. still remained In

her memory. Instinctively she resolved
to hold Ileno by one means or another
away from the river house It possible.
So she managed to keep him occupied
eating pie, sipping wittered claret and
chatting until night came on and Mine.
Itousslllon brought in a lamp. Thon
ho hurriedly snatched ills cap from the
floor beside him and got up to go.

"Come and look ut my handiwork,"
Alice quickly said; "my shelf of pics,
I mean." Sho led him to tho pantry,
where a dozen or more of tho cherry
pates were ranged hi order. "1 made
every one of them tills morning anil
baked them; hail them all out of the
oven before tho rain came up. Don't
you think me a wonder of cleverness
uud Industry? Father lteret was polite
enough to Hatter me; but you you Just
eat what you want and say nothing!
You are not polite, M. Itene do Hon-vllle- ,"

"I've been showing you what I
thought of your goodies," said Itene,
"Kating's better than talking, you
know, so I'll Just take one more," and
ho helped himself. "Isn't that compli-

ment enough?"
"A few such would make me another

hot day's work," she replied, laughing.
"Pretty talk would bo cheaper and
more satisfactory In the long ruu.
Even the flour in these pates I ground
with my own hand In an Indian mor-

tar. That was hard work too."
Uy this time Ileno had forgotten tho

river house and tho liquor. With sof-

tening eyes lie gazed at Alice's rounded
checks and sheeny linlr, over which tho
light from tho curious earthen lump
eho bore lu her hand flickered most ef-

fectively. Ho loved her madly, but his
'fear of her was moro powerful than
his love. She gave lilm no opportunity
to speak what ho felt, having ever ready
a quick, bright change of mood nnd
wanner when she Baw him plucking up
courngo to address her In a sentimental
iwny. Their relations hud long been
somewhat fumlllnr, which was hut nnt-ura- l,

considering their youth and tho
'circumstances of their dally life, but
Ajleo somehow Mil lifnt a certain dis

tance open' lolwcen tlieni, m that very
warm friendship could not suddenly re-
solve Itself into a troublesome passion
on Itene's part.

Wo need not nttempt to analyze a
young girl's feelings and motives In

uch a case. What she does and whnt
she thinks are mysteries even to her
own understanding. The Influence most
potent lu shaping the rudimentary

character of Alice Tarleton (called
Itousslllon) had been only such ns a
lonely frontier post could generate.
Her associations with men and women
had, with few exceptions, been unprof-
itable hi an educational way, while her
rc.idlng In M. ItoussilUm's uttlc library
could not have given her any practical
knowledge of manners and life.

Her affection for Itene was Interfered
with by her largo admiration for the
heroic, masterful and magnetic knights
who charged through the romnnees of
the Uoussillou collection. 1'or although
Itene was unquestionably brave and
moro than passably handsome, he had
no armor, no war horse, no shining
lance and embossed shield the differ-
ence. Indeed, was groat.

Perhaps It was the light and heat of
Imagination shining out through Alke's
face which gave her beauty such a

power. Hone saw It and felt
Its electrical stroke send a sweet shiver
through ids heart while be stood before
her.

"Vou are very beautiful tonight,
Alice," he presently said, with n sud-
denness which took even her alertness
by surprise. A Hush rose to his dark
face ami Immediately gae way to a
grayish pallor. His heart came near
stopping on the Instant, lie was so
shocked by his own daring, hut ho laid
n hand on her hair, stroking it softly.

Just a moment she was at a loss,
looking a trifle embarrassed; then,
with n merry laugh, she stepped aside
and said:

"That sounds better, M. Itene de
Itonvllle; much tettor. You will be as
polite as Father Heret after a little
more training."

Sho slipped past lilm while speak-
ing and made her way back again to
the main room, whence she called to
him:

"Come here. I've something to show
you."

He obeyed, a sheepish trace on ids
countenance betraying his self con
Rplnnsness.

When he nunc near Alice, she was
taking from Its buckhorn hook on the
wall a rapier, one of a beautiful pair
hanging side by side.

"Papa Itousslllon gave me these," she
snld, with great animation. "Ho bought
them of an Indian who had kept them'
a long time. Where he came across
them lie would not tell. Hut look, how
beautiful! Did you ever see anything
so line?"

Guard and hilt were of silver; the
blade, although somewhat corroded,
still showed the tine, wavy lines of
Damascus steel and traces of delicate
engraving, while hi the end of the
hilt was set a large oval turquoise

"A very queer present to give n
girl." said Itene. "What can you do
with them?"

A captivating flash of playfulness
came into her face nnd sho sprang
bnckward, giving the sword n semi-

circular turn with lfer wrist. Tho
blade sent forth a keen hiss as It cut
tho air close, very close to Hone's nose.
He Jerked his head and flung up his
hand.

She laughed merrily, standing beauti-
fully poised before him, tho rapier's
point sllghtlv elevnted. Her short skirt
left her feet and ankles free to show
their graceful proportions nnd the per-

fect pose in which they held her supple
body.

"You see whnt I can do with tho
colechemarde, eh, SI. Itene de Hon-vllle-

she exclaimed, giving him a
smllo which fairly blinded him. "No-tlc- o

how very near to your neck I can
thrust nnd yet not touch it. Now!"

She darted the keen point under his
chin nnd drew it away so quickly that
the stroke was like a glint of sun-
light.

"Whnt do you think of that hh n ulco
and nccurate piece of skill?"

She again resumed her pose, tho
right foot ndvnncod, tho left nrm well
bnck, her lissome, finely developed
body leaning slightly forwnrd.

Heno's hands were up before his face
In a defenslvo position, palms outward.

Just then a chorus of men's voices
sounded In tho distance. Tho river

31ic rtiptrr nvi miMrii;rt crtjucros pat-
tern (! Jlathtnj lines

house was beginning Its carousal with
u song Alice let fall her sword's point
ami listened

Itene looked about for his cap
"I must be going," he said.
Another and louder swish of the

rapier made him pirouette and dodge
ngaln with great energy.

"Don't." he cried, "that's dangerous.
You'll put out my eyes. 1 never saw
such a gill!"

She laughed at him and kept on whip-
ping the air dangerously near his eyes
until she had driven him backward
ns far as lie could squeeze himself Into
n corner of the room.

Mine. Itousslllon canio to the door
from the kitchen and stood looking In
nnd laughing, with her hands on her
hips, lly this time tho raplor wus mak-

ing a crisscross pattern of flashing
linos close to the young man's head
while Alice, In tho enjoyment of her

seemed to concentrate all the
glowing rays of her benuty In her face,
her eyes dancing merrily.

"Quit now, Alice," he begged, half
in fun and hnlf in abject fear, "Please
quit- - I surrender!"

She thrust to the wall on either side
of him, then springing lightly back-
ward a pace, stood nt guard. Her thick
yellow hair had fallen over her neck
nnd shoulders In a loose wavy mass,
out of which her fnco beamed with a
bewitching effect upon her captive.

Heuc, glad enough to have a cessa-
tion of his peril, stood laughing dryly,
but the singing down nt the river
house was swelling louder and ho
made another movement to go.

"Your surrendered, you remember,"
cried Alice, renewing the sword play.
"Sit down on tho chair there and uiako
yourself comfortable. You are not go-

ing down yonder tonight; you nre going
to stay here and talk with me and
Mother Itousslllon. We are lonesome
and you an' good company."

A shot rang out keen and clear, there
was a sudden tumult that broke up the
singing, and presently more tiring ut
varying Intervals cut the night air from
tho direction of the river.

Jean, the hunchback, came lu to say
that there was h row of some sort. He
had seen men running across the com-

mon ns If in pursuit of a fugitive, but
tho moonlight was so dim that ho could
not be sure what It all meant.

Keue picked up his cap and bolted
out of the house.

Continued Next Issue.
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Silence May Be Golden.
Sllonco may bo golden but so aie

good words when they are spoken at
tho right time. Tho trouble Is to find
out which has the most value.

Water In Human Body.
Soven hiui'lrod and seventy-nln-

parts In rvrv thousand of human

hloi nf v.

Anent Cork.
All tho cork used In tho world In a

year weighs a little over one thou-

sand tons.

The Road.
Tills voniuion mail, with hedges IiIkIi

(.'uiifliM-- on either hand,
Will HtirHy enter

Hume large luxuriant lain).

The iniiny wayfarer on foot
Iluvo tolled hum tllKi- - to mago,

Ami others roll atonic the roule
With easy equlnata'

Alt Beck, niethlnkn, that wide domain
Whereon my thought ur t.

Press onward! Luve the dusty plain:
Hasten! 'TIs farther yet!

Ar.d In the end bIihII reat rose
Iecend upon my koiiI,

When, at the eaxer Journey's close,
1 reach tho sudden Kal.

Content, enlargement, frucrunce. euse,
Joy In the evening's cool.

The Kb 'le silence In the trees.
Thu , am upon tho pool-Drea-mer'

In vntn thou hestenest;
That slo mis land reclg ;

Take by the road thy Joy. thv rest;
The road, thu road is thine

Lonflnr. Pilot
Precious Vas'.

In the ancient cathedra! of Genua a
vaso of Immengo value h been pre-
served for COO years. It 1b cut from a
sIiirIo emerald. Its principal diame-
ter Ih 12Vi inches ami its height 5
Inches, it Is kppt untie'' several locks,
tho ke8 of which are In different
hands, and It Is rarely exhibited in
public; then only by an order of the
senate. When shown to the public It
Is suspended around thu neck nf a
priest by a cord, and no out olse is
allowed to toucli It. A decree parsed
In 1470 forbids any ono going too noar
the precious relic.


